Recognition of this need has led to the development of the Military Hydrologic Simulator software tool. The Military Hydrologic Simulator is being developed as an interface to facilitate data input, model runs, and simulation output visualizations for large spatial scales. The performance of the long-term simulation capabilities in this study will help the Hydrologic Simulator to manage large temporal scales, and in operational mode, to inform flood hazards.
The Camp Lejeune GSSHA watershed model discussed in this document is the first in a series of pre-defined scenarios that provide a computational test bed for the Military Hydrologic Simulator. For the purposes of defining hazards, seven different broad operating environments were identified: coastal, riverine, tropical, high mountain, high plains, arid upland, and humid upland. Broadly speaking, Camp Lejeune is in a coastal region and represents environmental hazards found in coastal areas. The main hazards are flooding due to storm surge, unique along the coast, but include hazards also found in other environments such as the extreme rainfall typical of tropical regions, and riverine flooding. As intended here, the coastal environment means not just the coastline but a general environmental region where low-relief areas are subjected to extensive flooding due to storm surge, intense rainfall, and subsequent river flooding due to tidal influence and excess runoff. Operationally, troops would need to be aware of all potential flood hazards in the operating environment, not just storm surge immediately along the coast.
This scenario demonstrates the capability of deploying the GSSHA model on a large basin in a coastal environment.
Study Area. The Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune is located in coastal North Carolina, intersected by the New River. The study boundary, shown in Figure 1 , encompasses the watershed for the New River, as well as inter-connected coastal areas, and covers a total area of 1449 square kilometers including the catchment area and the extended coastal area. Data Requirements. Hydrologic simulations require spatial and temporal input data. When running simulations, it is imperative to use data that most accurately represent the region of interest. GSSHA model inputs were developed with the Watershed Modeling System (WMS), a graphical user interface that has tools and algorithms that have been used for more than 15 years to create physics-based watershed models.
Land Use Data. Spatial data products depicting land use and land cover (LULC) support hydrologic model parameterization. The 30-meter (m) resolution LULC digital dataset of the year 2011 was downloaded from the National Land Cover Database web site (https://www.mrlc.gov/). Figure 2 shows the land use classification in the study area. As shown in the figure, the watershed is largely undeveloped, with forest and wetlands being the dominant land uses. Less than 15% of the watershed is listed as developed. LULC classification was used to assign overland flow roughness parameter values, as shown in Table 1 . Digital Elevation Model (DEM) and Bathymetry. The DEM used for the study is a raster dataset from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) with a 10 m resolution. Elevation data depicting the bathymetry of the estuary and lower channel were not included in the DEM data and thus had to be obtained separately and merged with the DEM dataset to create a complete elevation model to build the GSSHA model of the area. The bathymetry data were obtained as a point shape file from a pre-existing ADvanced CIRCulation (ADCIRC) hydrodynamic model (https://adcirc.org/home/documentation/adcirc-related-publications/) of the area. The following steps were followed in the processing of the point bathymetry data for the Lejeune GSSHA model: 1. The bathymetry points were converted to a Triangulated Irregular Network (TIN). 2. The TIN was clipped to the channel area.
3. The clipped TIN was converted to a DEM raster. 4. The resulting bathymetry DEM was merged into the overall SRTM DEM to obtain a complete elevation model, with estuary bathymetry, for Lejeune. 5. For computational efficiency, the 10 m resolution elevation model was re-sampled to 150 m resolution to represent the Lejeune GSSHA elevation model as shown in Figure 4 . For the lower channel portion of the GSSHA stream network, channel cross sections were assigned for each stream segment based on bathymetry of the stream channel segment as shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6 . Apart from hydraulic conductivity, the parameters in Table 2 were estimated from literature values (Rawls and Brakensiek 1983) .
Routing Model. GSSHA employs explicit finite volume schemes to route water for 1D channels and 2D overland flow, where flows are computed based on heads and volumes are updated based on the computed flows. The friction slope between one grid cell and its neighbors is calculated as the difference in water surface elevations divided by the grid size. Compared with the kinematic wave approach, this diffusive wave approach allows GSSHA to route water through pits or depressions, and regions of adverse slope, as well as compute backwater effects. The Manning formula relates flow depth to discharge. Hydrological models implement the Manning equation to relate surface roughness to flow rate, in which case the hydraulic roughness is represented by the Manning's roughness coefficient, n. For each land use type shown in Figure 2 , Manning's roughness coefficient (n) values were defined as per GSSHA wiki, http://www.gsshawiki.com), shown in Table 1 .
Channel Geometry. Channel geometry was obtained from the bathymetry as shown in Figure 5 . Typical cross sections in the main channel are as shown in Figure 6 .
Initial Soil Moisture. A physics-based, spatially distributed hydrologic model like GSSHA is sensitive to the initial state of soil moisture. Satellite imagery can be a good source for acquiring soil moisture data in a data-sparse area (Pradhan et al. 2012) . The Normal Difference Vegetation Index was employed to derive crop coefficients as defined by Rocha et al. (2010) . A relationship between soil moisture and crop coefficients, as defined by Pradhan et al. (2012) , was employed to estimate the soil moisture which is shown in Figure 7 . Table 3 lists the GSSHA project input output cards, values, and a description of the card meaning used in the Lejeune model development. SIMULATIONS: An extreme event-based return period scenario and an actual hydrometeorological data-based long-term scenario were deployed in the simulation.
Return Period Rainfall Event Simulation. The 24-hour 100-year return period rainfall event as defined in Hershfield (1961) was employed in the GSSHA model as rainfall forcing. U.S. Department of Agriculture Soil Conservation Service Type 1 distribution was used for obtaining hourly rainfall from the 24-hours-accumulated 100-year return period rainfall. A precipitation event of this magnitude might be expected to occur in the context of a tropical storm, which would have an associated storm surge, as discussed below.
Storm Surge. Figure 8 Figure 8 shows that maximum surge level over a span of 10 years is approximately 1.5 m, which is not that critical when compared to other historical surges. Hurricane Katrina in 2005 produced a maximum storm surge of more than 8 m in southern Mississippi, with a storm surge height of 8.5 m in Pass Christian (Knabb et al. 2005) . Typhoon Haiyan produced a maximum storm surge of approximately 8 m in Leyte Gulf in Philippines (Lee and Kim 2015) . Therefore, storm surge similar to the maximum storm surge of Katrina and Haiyan was hypothetically employed in the coastline of Camp Lejeune to provide a case of potential flood hazard that could occur relatively far inland and not just along the coast line. The following paragraphs in this section explain the details of this purposefully exaggerated potential flood hazard. The storm surge was simulated with a time-varying stage boundary condition for the entire coastal boundary, as shown by the red line in Figure 9 , to develop the Lejeune sea surge inland inundation model. The storm surge boundary cells, as shown by the red line in Figure 9 , were allocated with time series of surge wave. Two arbitrary stations, as shown by blue stars in Figure 9 , at Universal Transvers Mercator (UTM) Zone 18 north coordinates as listed in Table 4 , were set as surge (Knabb et al. 2005) and Typhoon Haiyan surge at Leyte Gulf in Philippines (Lee and Kim 2013) . The surge values of these locations are interpolated during the simulation for the entire storm surge boundary (in red) in Figure 9 . Figure 9 . Time-varying boundary used in GSSHA to represent storm surge.
Return Period Simulation Results. Figure 10 shows simulation of the inland inundation due to sea surge and rainfall. The three panels show the initial, building, and peak inundations that occurred during the simulated event. In Figure 10 , red indicates lower stages whereas blue indicates higher stages. Lower stages over the domain are replaced by higher stages at the model boundary, which propagate inland as the simulation progresses. Figure 11 shows the simulated soil moisture conditions at the peak and the end of the simulated return period event. Sea-surge boundary condition was absent. Long-Term Simulations. The model was developed to be able to, with the addition of a few extra parameters, simulate multi-event precipitation, surge, and hydrometeorological (HMET) data over a record of 10 years from 2006 to 2016. For a long-term multi-event simulation, evapotranspiration plays a significant role in the water balance. Therefore, evapotranspiration was turned on for this long-term simulation, which required additional parameters as shown in Table 5 . HMET data collected at the New River Marine Corps Air Station were acquired from the U.S. Air Force. Data processing was conducted to format the time and date stamps and convert barometric pressure (in Hg), relative humidity (%), total sky cover (%), wind speed (knots), temperature (F), direct radiation (Watt [W] m -2 ), and global radiation (W m -2 ) into the correct format with GSSHA requiring hourly values of HMET data. Flags are entered for any missing data associated with each hour, and GSSHA computes missing data as described on the GSSHA wiki, https://gsshawiki.com/Continuous:Hydrometeorological_Data). A Python code script was developed to ensure each parameter was correctly formatted and that, when necessary, missing data flags were inserted into the data. The following steps outline how to change the corresponding Python script (located in the Appendix) to customize it for other data of interest.
1. Copy and paste the Python script named "Processing_HMET_for_GSSHA.py" into a directory that contains the raw HMET data that requires reformatting. 2. Open the script in an editor to customize the code. 3. Scroll to the very bottom of the script to the section labeled "MAIN CODE BELOW." 4. Change the variable "ENTER_YOUR_RAW_HMET_DATA_HERE.csv" to the name of your CSV file containing raw HMET data. This file should be comma delimited, and the date and time associated with the data must be listed in the first two columns. 5. Save and run the Python script. 6. Check the output to ensure the data are formatted correctly. Output data will be space delimited; have a date broken into year, month, and day; time converted into hours; temperature converted into degrees Fahrenheit; and sky cover converted into a percentage.
An example of raw input HMET data and formatted output data is presented in Tables 5 and 6 . Long-Term Parameterization. Additional model development in the form of specifying additional inputs and parameters was required to adapt the single event model to a long-term simulation. The Penman method was used to compute evapotranspiration. The active soil moisture was set to 0.5 m for soil moisture computations. An evapotranspiration mapping table was generated (see Table 7) , the values for which were obtained from GSSHA wiki, http://www.gsshawiki.com. An overland boundary card was added to the project file to incorporate the surge data into the model Figure 11 ). The long-term simulation capability presented in this study aids the Hydrologic Simulator to manage a continuous model run over an extent of temporal scales, in operational mode and also in forecast mode to inform flood hazards.
SUMMARY:
A GSSHA model of Camp Lejeune was developed in support of the development of the Military Hydrologic Simulator. The Camp Lejeune model and simulation demonstrate the conditions and hazards of a coastal setting. The GSSHA model was used to simulate overland and stream flooding due to heavy rainfall and coastal storm surge for tropical storm conditions. The model was further developed to simulate a continuous period of 10 years, simulating complex tidal and river flow.
Although Camp Lejeune discharge data were absent for calibration, deployment of GSSHA hydrological model was favorable for the following reasons:
1. Optimized GSSHA performance shows that values of dominating parameters, such as hydraulic conductivity and Manning's roughness, are consistently bounded within a narrow margin and are close to physically defined critical values as defined in the literature (Downer et al. 2016; Ogden et al. 2011; Pradhan et al. 2014; Pradhan et al. 2016 ). 2. For a distributed hydrological model like GSSHA, satellite remote sensing can provide a broad areal coverage for identifying the physical properties of the catchment.
In this study, a GSSHA model was deployed for an extreme event, a 100-year rainfall return period, and over a long-term observed period of precipitation, both with and without storm surge. All of the coastal inland complex hydrological scenarios deployed in this study are a series of pre-defined scenarios that provide a computational test bed for the Military Hydrologic Simulator. 
APPENDIX
#Python Script: "Processing_HMET_for_GSSHA.py" """ This module contains tools for converting hydrometeorological (HMET) data into the format required by GSSHA.
Overview: ==================================================================== The two main functions in this module are "GetMissingString" and "PrintData."Together, these functions will read a CSV file, fill in missing data, and print the GSSHA formatted data to the screen.
Usage: ==================================================================== Typical usage of this module will be something similar to: filename = 'ENTER_YOUR_RAW_HMET_DATA_HERE.csv' str999, formats = GetMissingString(filename) PrintData(filename, str999, formats)
A script, called "MyScript.py" with the above code can be used to create a GSSHA input file with the ">" operator on the command line. Notice that the output file is space-delimited, the date has been broken into Year, Month, and Day, the time has been changed into Hour, the temperature has been converted from degrees Celsius to Fahrenheit, and the sky cover has been converted from 8ths to a percent. A string containing the sky Cover (as a percent). """ newPercent = float (oldCover)/8*100 return '%d'%int(newPercent) def PrintData(csvfile, missingString, formats): """ Extracts and reformats data from a CSV file. This function reads the contents in a file named 'csvfile', fills in missing data, and converts the data format into the form required by GSSHA. The converted header and data is printed to the screen. Typically this function will be called after a call to the GetMissingString function. ARGS: csvfile: A string holding the name of the CSV file of interest. missingsString: The string to print when a row of data is missing from the CSV file (i.e., the string returned by the 'GetMissingString' function). formats: A list of strings with the column formats (e.g., 'F', 'I'). Returns: None """ f = open(csvfile,'rU') # Read the header and the first line header= ConvertHeader(f.readline().strip()) headerParts = header.split(',') currLine = f.readline().strip().strip(',') parts= ConvertRowParts(currLine.split(','), formats) # Get the columns containing the sky cover and temperature skyInd = [i for i, item in enumerate (headerParts) 
